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ECOLCGICAL M..il) TROPHIC DIST!lIBUTIOH OF PESTICIDES 
IN IAKE POI:: :fT, SOUI'H DAKOTA 
A b;5t.ract 
MICHAEL ROBZR'l' HAMNON 
Ecological and trophic distributions of chlorinated hydro-
carbon residues in Lake Poinsett, South Dakota were studied. Com-
pcnents of the ecOS'Jstem analyzed were water, bottom sediment., 
zooplankton, benthic algae, crayfish, aquatic insects and fish. 
Concer.trations of ald...'"in, DDD, DOE, DDT, dieldrin, endrin, hepta-
chlor, heptachlor epoxi.de, lindane, methoxychlor and to:xaphene 
were determined by gas chromatography and thin-layer chromatography. 
DDT and its metaboliteJ, DD0 and DDE, were the highest 
residues detected in all t:!:•ophic levels exa>nined. Heptachlcr, 
heptachlor epo:d.de, aldrin, dieldrin and lindane were pres�nt in 
the majority of sruuple typ8s, while neither endrin nor methox.ychlor 
was detected above an�ical confidence limits in a.Y'IJ' smn.ple. 
Toxaphene was prosent in only four fish. 
The DDT ccmplex was fcnnd to increa3e in percentage of total 
residue with higher trophic ldvels. A change in ratio of DDT to 
ODD plus DDE was found 'With incraane in trophic level. While DDT 
was most abundant in water, fish and bottom sediment had g:?:'1�0.t.er 
concentrations of DOD plus DCE. Higher trophic le·mls had greater 
perccnt,:tses of the epo:dd-:? foxm of her,ta.cnlor and :.ildrin. 
Water ho.cl the lo-we�;t tct.al residue reported. Bottom sedim,mt 
and cr£.yfish had 18 ·ti.mas th·.:! residue lev�l of water, while zoo,1lankton 
and benthic algae showed a 37-fold increase over water. Total 
resid�e in fish averaged 790 t��es that of water, and aquatic in­
sects had the highest m�gnificution ovor water (7300-fold). 
Analysis of fish tissue gave the order cf increasing residue 
concentration as testes, muscle, liver, egg and depot fat. 
Fish fat content was correlated (r = 0.40, d.f. = 72) with 
higher insecticide levels. Analysis of variance showed residue 
levels increased with age (P ( .05). No significant difference 
�ras found by ar.n.lysis of variance between sexes, or between fall 
and spriP.g collections. 
Residue levels in Lake Poinsett water were similar to levels 
reported for other areas, but fish displayed a. much lower magnifi­
cation O'!er water than has been reported in the literature. 
DDT complex levels detected in Lake Poinsett fish were well 
below the Food and Drug Administration's tentative 5 ppnt tolerance 
limit aet on a wet-weight, whole-body ba.sis (Sager�· �· 1969). 
Mo residues were found aboYe tentative Food and Drug Administration 
tolerance limits in any sample. 
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DITF.ODt;C'l'ION 
Man has always struggled to control his environment. In the 
last two decades this struggle has been augmented by a n�i' array of 
biocides for pest control. Chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides are 
one of these. Woodwell (1967) reported evidence that pesticides are 
spread over the earth by wind and wa.-ter in much the same pattern as 
radioactive i'allout. 1-rigra.ting fish and birds transport residues 
thousands of miles, as do oceanic currents. Chloriro.ated hydrocarbon 
pesticides have become an integral part of the biological system 
(Breidenbach, 1965; Weaver et al., 1965). --
Since their introduction in the 1940 1 s chlorinated hydrocarbon 
pesticides have been economically desirable for pest control on 
ag�icultural lands because of their low cost and lor,g residual 
nature. In South Dakota, a predominately agricultural state, pest 
control is of great economic sigr.ifi7ance and pesticides have been 
used since their introduction. Bec�use of this wide use it is im-
portant to know residue levels of chlorinated hydrocarbons in the 
environment. Lakes are of p1•ime recreational and ccmrnorci�l value, 
and the presence of toxic chemicals in a lake cculd affect both plant 
and animal life and decrease desirability of the lake. 
Lake Poinsett, the largest natural lake in South Dakota, is 
economically importa..�t f?r its recreation areas and for its c��­
m..::rcial fisherJ. It is sindlar to a number of ct.her lakes in the 
Great Plains region which adjoin crop lands and are shallo'l'r, wann 
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water, alkaline, eutrophic la.1<es. Lake Poinsett and the Big SiotJX 
River, which is occa.sionally ci•rerted into the lake, are surrounded 
by cultivated land. The lake acts as a settling basin for much of 
the material carried into it by the Big Siou..� diversion channel. 
Herbicides, insecticides, and othe� agricultural chemicals have been 
used in thesa areas for many years. 
This study was initiated to determine levels and a.."'aUlline 
ecological and trophic distribution of chlorinated hydrocarbon 
residues in Lake Poinsett. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
DDT was the first chlorinated hydrocarbon used for pest con-
trol. Synthesized in 1874, its insecticidal properties were not 
discovered until 1939 by Paul Muller in s .... d.tzerland. Additior.al 
synthetic chlorinated hydroc�bon insecticides were soon developed 
and now several hundred compounds in thousands of formulations are 
registered for use in the United States (President I s Science Advisory. 
Committee, 1963). 
Chlorinated hydrocarbon residues have been found almost 
universally, even whe:-e applications have neYer been made: in the 
oil of abyssal fish (President's Science Advisory Coimr.ittee, 1963); 
in everJ major U. S. river syste.'ll ( !·leaver et al. , 196 5); in the air --
(Antommaria ot al. , 1965); and in the rain (Wheatly and Hardsnan, 
1965). 
Hnrrington and Bidlingmayer (�958) reported that an application 
of one pound of dieldrin per acre to a salt marsh killed 1,175,000 
fish and nearly annihilated the crab population. Populations of 
brook trout and other fishes were reduced considerably as a result 
of DDT spraying to control the spruce bud\·1orm in northern Maine 
(Warner and Fenderson, 1962). 
Some chronic effects of chlorinated hydrocarbons observed. have 
been damage to liver a.Tld kidney and restricted growth (Andrews et al., . --
1966), increased susceptibility to disease (Schoenthal, 1963), ab­
normal appetite (Allison et al., 1963), slowed response to �{.ternal 
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st��uli ( Cairns and Scheier, 1964) , and reduced reproduction ( Burdick 
et al . ,  1964) . Olgilvie and :.� : ,ier::son ( 1965) raported behavioral 
changes in temper�ture selection for salmon e.."Cf)osed to subl ethal 
doses of DDT. Endrin residues in resistant forage fish have been 
reported to cause mortality to predator fish ma.'zy' times their own 
weight (Rosato &!d Ferguson, 1968). 
One of the least obvious effects of pe�ticides has been on 
food chain orga.nis::io. Schoen thal ( 1963 ) reported drastic reductions 
in bottom-dwelling orga.-rl.sms after DDT spraying in },�ontann. Change 
in faur.a may involve species composition , but more often affects 
relative abundance and size distributions ( Hynes, 1964) . 
Ferguson and Birigha:n (1966) found ccmbination s  of insecticides 
more toxic to resistant. .fish than individual compounds . Higher 
mortality was an apparent result of differences in mode of a c t.ion 
of insecticides and production of a greater over-all stress. 
Hunt and Bischoff. (1960) demoi-istrated the concept of bio­
logical magnification of pesticides in a n  a quatic ecosystem.. F.ickey 
et al . ( 1966) fo��d a 50-fold in crease in the amount of DDT and its 
metabolites in the bcttot'l fo.una, a s  compared to bottom sedi.I:lent in a 
Lake Michigan ecosystem. Fish feeding on th e invertebrates averaged 
an 11-fold concentration as compared to bottom fauna . DDT and its 
mcta.bolite3 were present in all level s of a salt. marsh ecosystem 
(Woodwell e·t nl. , 1967) . Meeks ( 1968) reported d.:ita showing an over­
all increase of DDT concentrations with higher trop}',ic l evels . 
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NETHODS AND MATERIALS 
Insecticide residu e le'lels in the Lake Poins ett ccosyste.i 
were measured fro� June 1967 to June 1968 . Components of the eco­
system e.�ned 1:rere ;,ro.ter , bottcm sediment , zooplanktol"., benthi.c 
algae, crayfish, a q1.1a:�ic in sects , and fish. Si:c sampling stations 
we re established on tho lake (Appendix A ) . Water samples were col­
lected with Kernraerer wa.t.er sampler. An orange peel dredge was used 
to collect bottom seilinent s .  Plankton was collected with a Hiller 
sampler and the Birge-,Juday sa=i.pler equipped ,.,"ith r!o. 10 n ets. 
Fish wer e coll ected by Otter trawl , gil l  net , beach seine ., frame 
net and electroshockor. All samples were analyzed for aldrin, DDD, 
DDE , DDT, dieldrin, endrin, heptachlor , hept�chlor epo.:dde, lindane ., 
m�tho:xychl or , and to::raphene (Append.ix B) . 
Water and bottom sediments from each of the sampling stations 
and composite  pla..'1..1-<ton samples were ?nalyzed. The species ccmpo­
sition of plankton was mainly Danhnia pulex, Chydorus sphaericus, 
Bosmina, Diaoh��, and Copepoda . 
Aquatic insects exa..:1ined wore midge larva,3 ( Tendipedida.c) and 
whirligig beetles (Gyrinida.e) .  
Specie3 of fish ar.alyzed included northern pH:o (Eso:c luciua) , 
carp ( Cyn:rinus ca.rnio ) ,  spot tail shiner ( rat.roni::J hudsortiu s) , fathead 
mirmow (PL"'!lonhales 2-:r..cmelas ) ,  white sucker ( C .. \to1.tcmus ccr:uner.soni) ,  
big;nouth buffalo (Js,1:,ioht� £:,.�ellus) ,  blac}� bullhead (Ict.¥Ul'U§. 
melo.�) ,  chan."'lel catfish (Icta..� p.LTtct�.1.tus ) ,  1lhite bass (Roccus 
chr.;sops), bluegill (Lenord.s mRcrochirus),  white crappie (Poir.o::tls 
a:u..1.1.le..1�ls) ,  black cre:ppic (Pc•i'.",o:d.5 nigromacula.tus ) ,  y-el101·1 perch 
(Pc�ca fl�vesc�na) , and walleye (Stizostedion vitreurn.). 
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\faole-body analyses were mad e . Frozen fish were put through 
a meat grinder until a homogenous sample was obtained. Fifty grams 
of each sample were refrozen in pre-treated ( washed in d,�tereent and 
rinsed in distilled ,-rater, acetone a.nd hexane ) plastic bags . 
Lipids were rem.oved from 25 g :i.liquots of the whole-body 
srunples by successive extraction with .200, 100 and lC-0 ml 1:9  (v/v) 
ethyl ether a:id petroleum ether in a VirTis blendor . Total lipid 
content -was d�t.er::d..1.ed by d!";,ring the extract with a.P.hydrou3 sodium 
su"!.fa.t.e and eYaporo.ti.� to a com,t:mt weight . 
Sam.ples uere extracted and purified for chlorinated hydro­
carbon residues by the Florisil col umn method (Sterap et al. ,  1964) 
after fat deter.nination. The lipid ex�ract was placed on top of 50 
g of Florisil in a 20 mm x 600 n:rn P.Jrex chromatographic column. 
Chlorinated hydrocarbon re;:;iducs were eluted with 750 ml of 1 :4  (v/v) 
dichloromethat"1e in p�roleum ether . Tho eluant was evaporated to 
ne� dr,rneso and tr�11.sferred to a calibrated ·test tube using hexane 
as a sol vent • Samples were then ar ... ·I.lyzed for insecticide residues 
by electron c�pt.ure ea.s chrcr..atoeraphy (ECGC) . 
The in�tr.z1ent used for ECGC was a Varian Aerograph H'(-FI model 
600 equipped with an electron capture dctect,or with a. 250-ruillicurie 
tritium source. Id.catif:il!ation of all 54'.:upleo was m�dc with two 
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columns :  a 1/8 inch o .d .  x 5 ft. Pyrex column packed with 5% Dow-11 
silicone, and a 1/8 inch o .d. x 10 ft �.rre.x column packed with 2% 
QF-1 silicone (Flouro); both on 60/80 mesh (m.ros) treated chromosorb 
w. Quantitative calculations were made from the Dow-ll column. 
Identical procedures for EOOC analyses were employed throughout the 
study. 
Identification a.4d quantitative analyses were accomplished 
fro.� the chroraP-togro.:itj by ccmpa..�ng retention time and peak area of 
the s��ple with the rgt.e.rrt.ion time and peak area of the reference 
standard. Part.s per oillion were calculated using the fonnula: 
where :  
W = weight of sample in grams 
V = ·.rolume of extract in milliliters 
v = voluoe of extract inj ected in microliters 
w = we:1.ght of standard injected in nanogrmas 
A1 = area of sample peak 
A2 = area of standard peak 
e = procedure efficiency correction 
Two-gr3lll samples of fat, muscle, liver, testes a."l.d egg were also e..�­
tracted for p�sticide residue3 by the Florisil column method (Stemp 
et al. , 1964) . 
Methoda for extracting insecticide residues from water were 
ta.'cen from Breidenbach et_ :11. (1964). After particulntc matter 
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settled, 750 ml of water wera placed i n  a 1-liter separatory funnel . 
The S--:l.'ilple was 2.cid.i.fied ,;-;ith concentrated hydrochloric acid and 
extracted succe ssbrely with 100, 50, 3 5  and 3 5  ml of hexane. The 
extracts were corn�ined and dried with a.rJiydrous sodium sulfate, 
concentrated and subj ected to thin-layer chrcmatography (TLC) . 
Com:nerciaJ. pre-coated silica gel glass plates were spotted 
with 0 . 25 ug of TLC standard (0.025 g aldrin, heptach.101• epo::dde, 
endrin; 0.050 g lindane; 0 .0125 g heptachlcr; all in 25 nu of 
he:r.a.ne) and on e-hct.l.f of the concentrated e:ct.ract . Plates were 
developed with carbo11 tetra.chlori de ,  dried a nd sprayed with a 
0.1 mg/ml solution of P.hoda.'uine B in ethanol .  When viewed wider 
ultraviolet light , the TLC standard indi cat ed the location of 
possible residues frCT1 the ssmple. The area. of the plate co!l.taining 
the Slmple ·was then divided into five sections (Fig. 1). Silica 
gel within each section was removed and the residues were eluted 
,ri.th s. mixture of 1 :1  (v/v ) diethyl and petroleum ether .  Tha elu.ant 
was then brought to desired volume and analyzed by ECGC. 
Insecti cidos were rerr�oved from bottom s ediment by eJ::tracting 
into 3:1 (v/v) hc:<ane/propanol-2 and washing the extract 1dth dis­
tilled water ( Shell Deirelopm�nt Co . ,  1964) . Sa.ilples were dried with 
anhydrous sodium sulfate, evuporated to 0 . 5  ml and thin-layered th e 
same as water ..,.rit,h one modification . W'nen carbon tetrachloride was 
used as the develo:9ing solvent laree quant.itif}s of an unlmown com­
pound interfered t·tlth insecticide separation. Use of he:m..."1e as the 
solvent moved this ccnpound above the insecticides . 
SEC1' . v ( m·IXNOWN) 
AI.Dl?.IN, ODE , DDT 
SECT . IV 
HSPTACHLOR 
Hr�l'TACHLOR EPOUDE 
SECT . III ODD . 
LI::fDANZ 
SI�C'r . II DISLDTIIN 
SECT . I Sl)Cf.i.''rir:G LINE 
Figure 1. Din�;;..11 of the nections of oeparation for 
chlorinated hydrocarbon insact:.icidas on thin­
layer chromatography plate. 
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Zooplankton and benthic algae were analyz�-d according to 
procedures of Mills et al. (l>; .: ) . Insecticide residue3 were ex­
tracted into acetonitrile and partitioned into petroleum ether. 
Cleanup procedures and ECXiC were identical with those for tissue. 
Dry weight anal7se s were made foll owing the methods describ ed in 
the AOAC Manual (1965) . 
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Aquatic insects were extracted for insecticides by the Florisil 
column method (Ste�p et al. , 1964) in the same manner as fish tissue . 
Random samples of fish , plankton and algae were thin-layered 
as described by Breidenbach et al. (1964) for further verification 
of chlorinated hydrocarbon residuc3 . Also a method of identific3tion 
based on the dist.ribution of inzecticides bet-:·:3en two immiscible 
phases was employed on samples hn�nz residues difficult to identify 
( Baroza and Bowman , 1965). 
Efficiencies of extraction were determined for all materials 
analyzed. Samples of each type were. divided 'int.o two equal parts . 
Kno\-m quantiti es of insecticides were added to one portion, and the 
unfortified portion served a s  a blarJ<: . B°'J kno,·ting a:nounts added and 
by calculating amounts recovered it was possible to determine per­
cent recovery. 
Arinlytical reference standards (99+ purity) obtained from manu­
facturers were used throughout the experiment as references and for 
fortification. 
Standards were formulated as follows: 
Sta.nd.ard No. 1 
.00010 mg/ml heptachlor, dield.rin 
.00030 w�/ml DOD 
.00050 mg/!ll DDT 
Standard No. 2 
.00010 mg/ml lindane, aldrin, heptachlor 
epoxi.de 
.oco15 lllg/ml DOE 
Star.dard No • 3 
.00175 mg/ml endrin 
.00100 mg/ml methoxychlor 
Standud No . 4 
.00200 mg/ml toxaphene 
ll 
Florisil, 60/100 mesh, activated at 650 C (Fisher Scientific 
Company) wns heated at 130 C for 12-14 hou rs, mixed ,;·dth 3 percent 
distilled ·water a.'ld stored in airtight containers . 
Solvents were either H,:i.r.ograde (Halinkrodt Chemical Works) or 
distilled in glass (Burdick and Jackson Laboratories, Inc. ) .  
TLC plates, 20 x 20 cm glass , . pre-treated with 0.25 Il!lll 
silica gel without a flourescent indicator were obtained from Brink-
man Instruments, Inc . 
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P.ESULTS A:ID DISCUSSION 
Fortified smnples or controls aro commonly used to determine 
efficiency of e)::tr�ction and isolation of pe$ticide residues from 
biological tissues . Thi:1 method assumes that insecticides metabol­
ically incorporated into tissues are extracted with equal efficiency 
as insecticides added to tissue ju3t prior to analysis . Greichus 
� al. (1968) working with dieldrin-c14 concluded that ECGC analysis 
of fortified control samples gave an accurate measur!;l'Ilent of the 
reco•,ery of insecticide from pheasant tissues in which dieldrin 
was metabolically incorpor.1ted . Thia was assumed to be true for all 
samples analyzed in this study, and procedure efficiencies were 
determined using fortified controls (Table 1) . 
Average insecticide residue loYels (wet weight) for the Lake 
Poinsett ecosystem are given in Table 2. Neither encb."in nor 
methox;ychlor was detected above analytical confidence limits. To.xa­
phene was found in only four fish, with levels rar.ging from 0.09 ppm 
to 1 .05 ppm. To.xaphenc has been used as a piscicide in adjoining 
lakes and these fish roJJ:y have ccme into Lake Poinsett from previously 
treated areas. DDT and its metabolites , DDO and DOE , were detected 
in all trophic levels examined. Tho hcptachlor-heptachlor epoxide 
and aldrin-dieldrin coraplexes were present in all types of S2'1!l)les 
analyzed except crayfi:::h. Lindano .-ra.s detected in water, pll.l.nkton 
and benthic algae, crayfish, and fish, but not in bottom sediment 
or aquatic insects. 
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Table 1. Percent. recover:r of insecticides from co!llponents of the 
Lake Po;nsett econystem. 
Samole 
Fish Plrui..kton-A lgao Wat.er Bot.tern. Sediment 
Lindane 62 54 80 48 
Heptnchlor 68 42 95 32 
Hept.achlor Epo:dde 71 52 70 43 
Aldrin 56 50 81 40 
Dieldrin 70 66 97 68 
DDT 50 74 72 74 
DOD 60 63 77 58 
DOE 70· 66 75 36 
Toxaphene 96 60 90 50 
Endrin 62 21,. 92 41 
Methox;;chlor 67 48 85 41 
Table 2.  Average insecticide residue levels in the La..�e Poinsett ecosyste:n in p1�1 . 
No. Resid1.1e Average 
of Lindane P.eptn.chlor, Aldrin DDT, 'l'oxaphene total 
samples heptac:hlor dieldrin DDD,DDE residue 
epoxidc 
Water 12 .00003 .00006 .00002 .00008 __ 1 .00019 
Bot.tom sedi.r.ient 12 .oooe .0004 .0022 .00.34 
Pl�nkton-a.lgae 7 .0002 . 0011 .oco7 .0050 . 0(/; .) . 
Aquatic insects 98 .312 .164 .919 l.395 
Crayfish 10 .001 .002 .00.3 
Fish 87 .003 .008 .016 .100 .023 .150 
lLess than analytical confidence limits (Appendix C) 
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DDT a.nd its J:!et.abolites were the most prevalent in secticide 
r•!:;iduf!s detected. Thes� residues a.re found W•Jrld-wlde a.&-i.d have been 
r eported in remote,  non-treated aroa.3 ( Cole et al. ,  1967) .  Aldrin 
and dieldrin were also present in a majority of samples analyzed. 
These have both been extensively u s3d in South Dakota. Heptachlor 
or heptachlor epo::dcie were found frr3quently in the analyses . Hepta-
chlor has been used cYer a large aret\ of eastel:'n South Dakota. Con-
version of hept.achlor to its epoxidc has been reported as cor.t1!1cn in 
animals (Dz:widow � a.l . , 1953 ) ,  plants (Gannon and Decker, 1958) , 
and soil (Wilkin:2on e·t al . ,  1964) . Lindane was found r.t rel�tively 
low concentrations in about on e fourth of all sainples an�.lyzed. It 
has ha.d liraited use in South Dakota, mainly in c�ttle oilers , alone 
or in coHbina:t. ion with othc:!r chloriP..s.ted hydro carbons . 
Ccmp�rison of re�idu e composition in Lalce Poinsett s,:1::1pl es 
(Table 3)  yielded sever.::i.l trends , In o.11 troplrl.c l evel s anl'.lyzed 
the DDT comple.x e.ccount(?d for the greater percent�.ge of total in-
secticide reGidues . There was an increase in this percent�ge from 
wat:Jr (44%) to bottcm sedi.'!l!'?nt ( 63%) , to plankton and benthic algae 
( 72� ) , to fish ( 79�!,) . There was a change in tho r;?.tio of DDT to 
ODD plus DDE wlth bighar trophic le•rcls. DDT wao the mo::rr. a.bundp,nt 
in wI-1.ter, while plankton v.ni.l benthic algae had app1:o::d�ately equal 
ratioo .  Fish and bet.tori. sediment. hl\d greater concentrations of ODE 
·and DOD . Conv�1r:;ion of the p:irent cc,�rpou.nd, DD'l', to its metu.bolites 
by i::n7,J11113 syster:i.;.; m:iy account for thi.o ch�nge in r-.1tio . Br-id,.,.e3 et al , .;;, - -
Table J .  Percent composition of insecticides in compone�ts of the lake Poinsett ecosystem. 
Aver�ee oercent compoEition 
Ll.ndane Heptachlor Heptachlor A ldrin Dieldrin DD'f DDD DDE 
eporide 
Water 15 10 19 6 6 38 --l 6 
Bottom sediment 8 16 13 23 23 17 
Plankton-algae 2 1 15 2 8 34 19 19 
Fish 2 6 l 12 31 25 23 
1tess than analytical confidence limits (Appendix C) 
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(1963 ) reported a marked degradation of DDT to DOD and DDE in fish. 
Dechlorination of DDT by anaerobic soil microbes has also been re­
ported ( Chncko � al. , 1966; Guenzi and Beard, 1967) . 
The aldrin-dieldrin percentage was relatively concrtant for 
all trophic levels shc1·m . The heptachlor-heptachlor epo:d.de com­
plex showed a decrease in percent of total residue with increase in 
trophic level. In both of theaa complexes the epoxide showed an 
increase in percentage while tho parent compound declined with 
trophic level. Lindane decreased in percent of total residue with 
higher trophic levels. Gakstatter and Weiss (1967) reported that 
absorptio11 of linda."le from wacer by fish was slower and elimination 
wn.s .ranter than that. of dieldrin or D!)T. They related absorption 
and eli.---dnation t.o 1,ater solubility of the pesticide. Robeck et al. 
(1965) reported the order of increasing solubility as DDT (16-l�O ppb), 
dield.rin (140-180 ppb), and Lindane (500-6600 ppb). This implies 
that biological concentration would iess likely occur with rapidly 
excreted insecticides such as lindane than with those having loP.ger 
residual lives in biological tissues such as dieldrin or the DDT 
comple..�. 
Average total chlorinated hydrocarbon residues for each type 
oi' sample analyzed are given in Table 4. Water had the lowest average 
residue of all conponents analyzed from the Lake Poinsett ecosystem. 
Chlorin.1ted hydrocll.rbom; are only slightly soluble in water, adhere 
to silt and tend to settle. Wate1·, being basic to the aq1.ia.tic eco­
s-Jstem, served as standard of ccmparison. Botto;n sedimerrt. had total 
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Table 4. Avera��e concentration of insecticides in the Lake Poinoet t, 
ecosystem 
Concentration factor 
ppm over �.rater 
Hater .00019 
Bottom sediment .0034 18 X 
Cr:i.yfish .C034 18 X 
Plan!cton-algae .007 37 X 
Fish .150 790 X 
Aquatic insects 1 .395 7300 X 
--
residues appro:d...,1mt0J.y 18 fold greatsr thc..'1 l'1td:,er . Contributing 
factors to bcttor:i secli:ment residues are siltation, plankton fallout 
and decaying organisms . Cra7fi::;h al.:50 showed an 18-i'old increase 
over water. Zooplmi.k'�on and benthic algae had residues 37 times 
that of -water, l·rhile fish ex.'libitcrl. a 790-i'old increase over residue 
leYels in wat er .  Fish concentrate insecticides through feeding or 
by dir ect uptake frcm water via the gills , while insignificant 
r esidue enters throl.!f,h the s!dn or by inge�tion of water ( Ferguson 
et al. , 1966) . 
The highe_5t concentration of r esidues over those of water 
occurrt:)d in .1.qu�1,tic L'ls�ds. 1':.oy showed a 7JCO-fold increase .  '!'he 
high leTfols mt,y h:ivc bc.::·n partly due to ccm!,;.:i.r'-'.ti vcl:y low wn..t.er 
content in these insects as cc":'.pared to other types of samples . 
Although Lake PoL"lsett bottcm ::.;di..'Ucnts wou ld be considered ex­
cellent habitat for bottom fauna, only a scarce population is in 
e,fictence. It is possible that the more susceptible species have 
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been unable to survive the high reoidue levels indicated , This would 
explain the apparent discrepancy in bottom faun.a levels relati ... ,e to 
fish le,rels. Fish normally f eetlin,i� on bottcm fauna may have altered 
their feeding habits due to its scarcity. 
Insecticide residue concentrations for fish were calculated 
on both a. tissue and a fat basis (Table 5). Tissue basis expresses 
residues as ug of residue per gram of whole body weight, while fat 
basis is an expression of ug of residue per gra'U of lipid present 
in the tissue sample analyzed . Bot,h tissue (wet weight) and lipid 
bases are commonly report,ed in the literature and are sho,-m both 
ways in this stu<\v for reasons of comparison . 
Certain trends were apparent in the average insecticide residue 
levels of i'ish, DDT comnlex residues were the highest concentrations 
detected in all species analyzed. Average levels in species ranged 
froo 35  to 2)4 ppb , Aldrin and dieldrin were the next highest ranging 
from 6 to 42 ppb. The h:3ptachlor-hepta.chlor epoxide complex a.11d 
lindane ranged from 2 to 26 ppb and 1 to 25 ppb respectively. 
Highest a.ver�e total residue le,rels were found in carp, channel 
cat.fish, northern pilce and white sucker in that order. Blusgill had 
the lowest average levels, .followed by spottail shiner, yellow perch 
TE-.ble 5 .  Average l'.'1;sidue levels :for Lake Poinzett f:i.sh e.."'Q)reased on a tissue basis (T) and on 
a fat basis (F)  in ppb 
No. of 
sa"llples 
analyzed 
Fathead minnow 1.3 
Spottail shiner 5 
White sucker 6 
Buffalo 11 
CD.rp 6 
Bluegill 3 
Yellow psrch , 0 
�faite crappie 7 
Blac!-c crappie s 
Whit� bass 6 
Blaclc bullh.ead 6 
Chmmel catfish 5 
�·fall eye 15 
Worthern pike 6 
Lindane - -
T p 
9 592 
5 245 
2 52 
1 35  
4 42 
1 256 
- --
l 24 
25 671 
2 17 
1 32 
') 18 ... 
2 58 
2 58 
Hcptachlor, 
Heptachlcr 
epo)d e 
·r F 
20 810 
4 59 
2 59 
8 114 
26 171:. 
-- --
3 143 
3 81 
6 168 
10 132 
2 90 
21 1� ' ,...o  
5 ?'>Q --.., 
4 74 
Residue 
/1.ldrin 
di eldri!} 
T l" 
10 152 
15 703 
13 306 
19 246 
30 268 
6 629 
9 422 
]J� .396 
ll 304 
14 183 
8 281 
L;2 309 
14 607 
8 325 
lLess than analytical con.fidenca limits (Appendix C) 
DDT, 
DDQ_,.DDE 'I'o.r..a nhi=m e 
'.L' J? "' .F' J. 
89 17J.i2 _l -
47 1279 - --
91 2388 8.3 2705 
104 15l}O - -
151 W7 176 11.52 
35 :3Cl9 - -
76 3095 - -
105 3539 - -
92 2518 - -
12l,. 1806 - -
82 3134 - -
2JJ+ 1561 - -
81 3912 -- -
115 3860 74 1382 
Avernge 
total 
�sidue 
'.i.' F' 
128 3296 
71 2286 
191 ::: ::: ·1 1 ,  � ./ ,. '  
132 1937 
387 3053 
1;2 4701,. 
88 3660 
123 4040 
134 3661 
150 2138 
93 3537 
279 201.J.+ 
l0.2 /.l306 
203 5699 
� 
I , 
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and black bullhead . Sufficient data were not available for sta-
tistical ccmpa.risons bet,·1een species . 
Fish tissues in order of increasing concentration of residues 
were test.es , muscle , liver, egg and depot fat ( Table 6). Levels in 
depot fat wore approxunately ten times greater than those of whole-
body samples . Bridges et al . (1963 ) studying DDT and its metabolites 
reported the order of increasing concentration in ti s��es to be  
muscle, li Yer, ovar'J and fat. 
Statistical e.nalysis showed a correlation (r  = 0 .40, d. f .  = 
7.2) of insecticide content to fat level within species . Fish with 
greater lipid le•rels tended to have higher residue levels. Holden 
(1962) reported that residue leYels in tissuo were directly related 
to lipid content. A:r.alysis of variance sho,-ted insecticida le•rels 
increased with age, older fish within species having higher levels 
(P ( .05 ) . In  these analyses interaction between age and fat level 
were not analyzed.  ':·Jo significant d1fference was found by analysis 
of variance between sexes. Fish collected in the spring did not have 
levels of insecticide residues significantly different from those 
collected in the fall. 
T.:l.ble 6 .  In::;ecticide residue levels i n  several tissues of Lake 
Poinsett Fish 
Tissue Fat Egg Liver Muscle Testes 
Residue {ppm) 1.08 0 .30 0 .06 0 .05 0 . 03 
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Residue levels detected in the Lal(e Poinsett ecos,Jstem are 
compared to those reported by others in Table 7. Hickey et al. ( 1966) 
studying a Lake Hichit:an ecosystem reported bottom sediraent levels 
.for the DDT conple:� seven times those observed in Lake Poinsett.  
DDT concentrations reported by them in bottom fauna were about half 
those det ected in Lake Poinsett aquatic insects. Lake Michiga."l. fish 
were approxi.lr.ately 40 times higher in these residues than Lake 
Poinsett fish. Their study area was surrounded by a..,5ricultural land 
receiving significarrc annual applications of DDT and DDD for many 
years. 
Cole et !!· (1967) reported pretreatment levels of DDT and its 
metabolites in wzi.ter and bottcm sediments of an isolated ,,a.tcrshed in 
Penn:;ylvania smilar to those of Lake Poinsett. Levels for fish 
averagod 22 times higher in their study area. Woodwell et al. (1967) 
reported DDT complex residue levels in water nearly identical to 
those 0£ Lake Poinsett and levels in .fish approximately eight t:ime3 
higher in a Neu York estuar/.  
In the Pcnnaylvan.ia watershed there was a 220CO-fold increase 
in fish over water,  tlhile .fish in the New York estuary showed about 
a 16000-i'old increase over water. Lake Poinsett fish, however, showed 
a much lower magnitude of concentration over wa.ter (1200-fold) . 
Possible factors influencing the relatively low magnificat.ion of fish 
levels over water levels could be water cheraistr-J and lymnological 
characteristics. Also high productivity of fish and pla.,ktcn in the 
lake may result in lower individual concentrations. 
Table 7. Comparative levels 0£ DDT complex in Lake Poinsett end other aquatic eco­
systera.s (wet weight basis) in ppm . 
Lalce Poinsett 
ecosyst em 
Water 
Bottom sediment 
Bet.tom fau..ria 
Fish 
lHickey et al. (1966) 
0 
( , ) ""-Cole et al . 19o7 
.00008 
.0022 
.. 919 
.lOO 
3woodwell � !.!· (1967) 
4Not reported 
Lak M. n ·  l e . 1c .. 1gan 
ecosystem 
__ 4 
.. OJJ+ 
.1;.10 
4.220 
Pennsylvania2 
watershed 
.0001 
.0013 
2.240 
New York Estuar;v-3 
ecosyst e:n 
.00005 
.79 
& 
No pesticide residues were found above tentative Food and Drug Ac!:ninistration tolerance limit" in acy- sample ( Sager ners , £2!5!!, l 969) • DDT complex levels detected in  fish were well below the 5 ppn tentative tolerance limit set on a wet-weight, whole-body basis. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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SUNl-tARY 
In::rncticide r�s:i.ducs were meo.:-.:ure d in the Lake Poinsett eco-
syste.":1 from June 1967 to June 1968 . Eco l ogical and trophi c distri-
butions were studied . Components of the ecosyst em  e:;{3lnL"led ware 
1·rater , boUom sctlir1cnt., zooplariJ�ton and benthic algae,  cr,3.7.fish and 
fish . 
After extraction and purifico.tion s�""tlples were ar..alyzed for 
aldrin, Dl)D, DDE, DDT, dieldrin, endrin , heptachlor,  heptachlor 
epo:dde, lindano, metho::cy-chl or and to.xaphcne by electron capture gas 
chrCIJntogN.phy a..1d thin-layer chrcrr:atcgraphy. Results wer e e."'C!)ressed 
on a wet-weight b;:.sis for all sar.-.ples a.11al:yzad. Residues L, fish 
were al so J.ateritlr�cr.:l on a fat basis . 
Noitirnr e:1d.:..-iu nor met.ho;cychlor ·was dat.ectcd a.boi.re analytical 
confidence l :L-nits ., �-,hil e to:m.phene was found in o nly four fish.  DDT 
and its matabolites, DDD and DOE , were detected in all trophic leYels 
eXllI!'ined . The heptachlor-heptach.J.or epoxi.de and ald1�in-dieldrin com-
plexe3 were present in all types of samples except crD.yfish. Lindana 
was dete cted in uater, zo opla..'lJ�on and benthic algae, crayfish, and 
fish, but not in bo�c.ton sediment or aqua.tic i.nsects.  
The DDT conple:-: accounted fo r the grct�test percentage of total 
in secticide residuc�1 in all trophic levels examined.  T}lis pe rcentage 
incr-?ascd from water (M{�) to bottom sediment (63%) , to zooplankton 
and benthic algae ( 7z;) , to fish (79%) . The ratio of DDT to DDD plus 
DIJE decre..1.sed in higher trophic levels . DDT was most abund.w.t in 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,I 
I 
water , tthil e  fish had higher concentrations of DDD plus DDE . Zoo-
plankton and benthic algae had app�oximately equal ratios . The 
aldrin plus dieldrin percentage was relatively constant for all 
trophic levels ,  while the heptachlor-heptachlor epoxide percentage 
decreased. The epo:::d.de form of aldrin and hept.achlor increased in 
percentage with higher trophic levels. Lindane decreas e d  in per­
centage in higher trophic levels. 
Water had the 101-rest total resid11e detected. Bottom sediment 
and cr3yfiah had 18 times the residue level of 1-ra.t er ,  while zoo-
plankton and bcnthic algae showed a 37-fold increase over water. 
Total re sidue in fish averaged 790 times that of water , and aquatic 
insects hnd the hiehest magnification over water (7300-fold). 
DDT and metaboU.tes were the highest residue s in fish and 
range d from 3 5 to 214 ppb . Aldrin plus diel d...-i.n ranged from 6 to 42 
ppb, heptachlor pluo heptachlor epoxide frcm 2 t o  26 ppb and lindane 
from l to 25 ppb in !ish. 
Highest average total residue levels were found in carp, 
chrumel catfish, northern pike and white sucker in that order . Blue­
gill had the lo�1e st averags l evels followed by spott3il shiner , 
yellow perch and blac1< bullh ead . 
Analysis of fish tissuc3 showed the order of increa sing 
residue concentration t o  be tes�es,  I!luscle,  l iver, egg and depot fat . 
Incr easing .rat. l evel was correlated (r == 0 .40, d.f.  = 72) 
with higher inse cticide l evels . AnZ?.lysis cf variance showed resi dua 
I 
I 
127 I 
I 
levels increased with age (P < . 05) . No significant difference wk.a 
I found by ana.cysis ot variance b.:.:tween se.."(es, or between fall and I 
spring collections. 
I Residue levels in Lake Poinsett 'l'ra.ter were similar to levels 
I reported for other areas, but fish levels showed a much lower maglii-
fication over 1•iater levels than has been reported in the literatJe. 
I DDT complex levels detected ih Lake Poinsett fish were well; 
below the Food and Drug Administration' s  tentative 5 ppm tolerancd 
linrl.t set on a wet-ueight, whole-body basis (Sa.ge1• Eers •. £.2!!i!!!• 19�9) . 
No residues were found above tentative Food and Drug Administratio6 
I tolerance 1:imits in an;,- sample. 
. /  
I 
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APPEr-IDms 
Appendix A. Hap of La.l:e Poinsett and DrJ Lake, South Dakota showing sampling stations 
N 
l KM 
!AKE 
POIHSETT 
0 6 
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Appendix B. Chemical formulas, structures, end scientific names £or chlorinated hydrocarbons 
investigated 
p,n '-DDT 1,1,1-trichloro-2, 2-bis(p­
chlorophenyl) ethane 
C14H9Cl5 
M.W. = 354.49 
CHJ 
I 
cc1:, 
P,P ' -DDD 2,2-bis{p-chlorophenyl)­
l, l-dichloroethane 
. Cl· 
CuH10Cl4 
M.W. = 320 .05 
Cl 
Cl 
p;o ' -DDE 
c
14
H
8
c1
4 
l,l-dichloro-2,2-bis(p­
chlorophenyl) ethylene 
c 
II 
CC1
2 
M.W. = 318.02 
�.ETHOXYCHLOR 2,2-bis(p-rnetho:xy-
phenyl)-l, l, l-tri­
chloroethane 
H 
I 
Cl 
c 
I 
oci; 
C16H15C1J02 
M.W. = 345.65 
cc1:, ,-
\.JJ 
.;-
Appendix B. (Continued). 
ALDRill 
C
l2
H
8
Cl
6 
l,2,3 ,4,10, 10-he..""3chloro­
l,4,4a-5, 8,8a-hexahydro­
endo-1,4-�5,8-dimethano­
naphthalene 
Cl 
Cl 
H Cl 
H Cl 
M.W. = 364 .93 
HEPTACHLOR l,4, 5, 6, 7,8,8-hepta-
C10H5Cl7 
M .W. = 373 .3 
chloro-3a,4, 7, 7a-tetra­
hyd.ro-4,7-methanoindene 
Cl 
Cl 
Cl 
Cl Cl 
DIELDRIN 1 ,2,3 ,4, 10,10-hexachloro-
�-6, 7-epoxy-1,4,l;a, 5, 6-
7 ,8 ,Sa-octahydro-l ,4-�., 
_£...�-5,8-dimethanona.ph­
thalene 
c
12
H8c160 
M.W. = 380.9 
H 
H 
Cl 
Cl 
HEPTACHLOR EPO.XIDE l,4,5,6, 7,8,8a­
hep�acnloro-2,3-epo,::y-3a, 
4, 7,?a-tetra.hydro-4,7-
methanoindene 
Cl 
Cl 
c10H5c17o 
M.W. = 389 .33 
Cl 
/ c1-C-c1 
Cl C l  
Appondix B.  ( Continued) .  
ErJDRIN' 1,2,3 ,4,10, 10-he1mchloro-
6 ,  7-e,ozy-l,!.;., l+a,  5 ,6 ,  7 , e,8a­
octahydro-!��!�-l, 4-endo-5 , 8-
di,-netha.non2.:9hthalenc 
Cl 
0 
Cl 
H 
LINDA NE 
c6H6c16 
a,a,a,e,e,e-Hexachloro­
cyclohl�e 
Cl 
c1 c12H8Cl60 
H.W. = 380.9 
l·1 .W. = 290.8.5 
TO.XAPP£NE a mi::ture of chlorinated 
ca.1J1phe11es 
Precise r.�ture of the 
compound:3 present is 
Ul'.known 
C
10H10Clg 
14 .W. == 413 
\..,J °' 
Appendix C .  
Linclane 
Heptachlor 
Minirntna. ari.alytical confidence J indts in ppb (wet weight 
b�sis) [ 
J.t"'ish Plankton-algae \•Tater Bot;t.om sedimJnt 
1.0 0 .1 0 .02 0.2 
1.0 0 .1 0 .02 0�2 
Hep�achlor epox:i.de 1.0 0.1 0 .02 0.2 
Aldrin 1.0 0.1 Oo02 0.2 
Dielch-in 1.0 0.1 0 .02 0 .. 2 
DDT 4.0 0 .4 o.os o .. s 
DDD 4.0 0 .4 o .os o.s 
DDE 1.0 O.l 0.02 0.2 
Tox.aphene 20.0  5 .0 1.00 10.0 
Endrin 10.0  2.0 0.40 4o0 
Metho�chlor 10.0  2.0 0 .40 4.0 
